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A con tin u a tion of “Marx and the ‘Labor The ory of Value.’” → https://mediu

m.com/@postliterate/on-marx-and-the-labor-theory-of-value-fad597ccb226

The basic the sis here is that Marx’s the ory of value is a mon e tary the ‐
ory of value, and more over, that it is the only major the ory of this kind.
Whereas some Marx ists por tray money as sim ply a par tic u larly com mon
com mod ity, non- Marxists may por tray it as the result of some con scious
social con tract, or as the result of gov ern ments need ing to reg u late the
econ omy (as David Grae ber for warded in Debt: The First 5000 Years → htt

ps://libcom.org/article/debt-first-5000-years-david-graeber). A dif fer ent inter pre ‐
ta tion of Marx’s the ory (par tic u larly in the spirit of the Neue Marx- Lektüre)
seems to give a proper empha sis on money — in the uni formly dom i nat ing
shape it takes today — as a uniquely cap i tal is tic entity which devel oped
out of the con tra dic tions of exchange rela tions them selves.

In the pre vi ous essay, Marx’s the ory of value was explained from the
per spec tive of value as it appears and is repro duced in exchange, rather
than essen tial inter nal qual i ties of prod ucts of labor. This arti cle, fol low ing
a sim i lar argu men ta tive struc ture to the last, will fur ther develop on the
nature of these appear ances of value and how it leads to a mon e tary the ory
of value. It will also deal more closely with the nature of the com mod ity, as
it (and not value alone) is the object of exchange.

https://medium.com/@postliterate/marxs-monetary-theory-of-value-78bd138c0647
https://medium.com/@postliterate/on-marx-and-the-labor-theory-of-value-fad597ccb226
https://libcom.org/article/debt-first-5000-years-david-graeber
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Basic Prod uct Exchange
Begin ning from the per spec tive of an owner of a prod uct of labor, said
prod uct at first appears as sim ply a use- value. No mat ter the prod uct’s ori ‐
gin, at first it is under stood sim ply as a poten tial sat is fier of a need or want
of some kind.

How ever, when we find our needs unable to be sat is fied by this prod ‐
uct, but by another which we must exchange for, this use- value nec es sar ily
becomes abstracted. Assum ing that we find a mutual part ner in exchange
who finds a use in our prod uct, we then relate to our own prod uct as only a
tool of exchange for another. Our prod uct thus appears as an exchange- 
value.

Use- values are qual i ta tively dif fer ent. Many prod ucts may sat isfy
many dif fer ent needs and wants, all to dif fer ing degrees as well, but in
exchange, we are solely con cerned with quan ti ta tive rela tions reflected in
the exchange- value of a prod uct. This quan ti ta tive rela tion may take the
form of, “how much of x can I get for y?”

At the point of trans ac tion, a basic, mutual, and equal exchange
between two prod ucts appears as such (where x and y are dif fer ing quan ti ‐
ties):

x of prod uct A = y of prod uct B
The value of prod uct A appears as a quan ti ta tive amount of prod uct B.

Value is rep re sented in the equiv a lent form of value (y of prod uct B) made
com men su rate to the rel a tive form of value (x of prod uct A).

This is the point at which value can truly appear, but this does not
mean that only in exchange does value mat ter. Prior to exchange, value can
be esti mated, and the esti ma tion of value plays a huge role in deter min ing
pro duc tion. Marx writes in the Grun drisse: “Thus pro duc tion, dis tri b u tion,
exchange and con sump tion form a reg u lar syl lo gism.” Marx ists who have
attempted to sever the process of pro duc tion from exchange, for exam ple,
by claim ing that value is cre ated within the pro duc tive process (and there ‐
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fore that no other eco nomic sphere is rel e vant ), appear equally as strange
as ones who may assert that value only mat ters within in the realm of
exchange.

The Com mod ity
Since the gov ern ing law of exchange is the exchange of value, there devel ‐
ops a con tra dic tion between value and use- value. Exchanges are towards
par tic u lar use- values, but only inso far as they can be exchanged for a prod ‐
uct of equal value regard less of the lat ter’s exchange- value — thus, an
“inter nal oppo si tion between use- value and value.”

From the per spec tive of a commodity- owner, this prod uct of equal
value is effec tively arbi trary so long as it can be made com men su rate with
the real prod uct which is of want. This prod uct of equal value will then
move towards becom ing a gen eral equiv a lent if it is to max i mize the pos si ‐
bil ity for exchange; as a gen eral equiv a lent, it can be made com men su rate
to any prod uct, with only the quan tity chang ing. A gen eral form of value
may appear as such (where x of prod uct A is the gen eral equiv a lent):

y of prod uct B ; z of prod uct C ; r of prod uct D = x of prod uct A
As a gen eral equiv a lent, prod uct A can relate to quan ti ties of all other

prod ucts at once; its value is thus fully devel oped, not solely able to be rep ‐
re sented in one other prod uct’s value. It is only as this gen eral equiv a lent
that sim ple prod ucts finally become com modi ties:

“The gen eral form of value […] results from the joint action of the
whole world of com modi ties, and from that alone. A com mod ity can
acquire a gen eral expres sion of its value only by all other com modi ties,
simul ta ne ously with it, express ing their val ues in the same equiv a lent;
and every new com mod ity must fol low suit. It thus becomes evi dent
that since the exis tence of com modi ties as val ues is purely social, this
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social exis tence can be expressed by the total ity of their social rela tions
alone, and con se quently that the form of their value must be a socially
rec og nized form.” (Pt. 1, Ch. 1, Sec. 3c, 1)

A com mod ity, then, is not sim ply an object which is exchanged. It
describes the total ity of social rela tions medi ated by value in the speci ficity
of its own value. Only by pos sess ing the poten tial to express itself in all
other com modi ties can its own value be fully con sid ered. More over, this
poten tial can only be real ized inso far as exchange keeps up, repro duc ing
value rela tions.

The Uni ver sal Equiv a lent
How can a com mod ity relate to all other com modi ties through value at
once?

Through labyrinthine exchange rela tions, com modi ties may be
abstracted from their use- values in order to become com men su rate forms
of value, the com mon sub stance in prod ucts of labor. How ever, through
this abstrac tion of use- value to a gen eral social equiv a lent (value) in order
to gen er al ize exchange, the emer gence of value as an inde pen dent
abstracted form becomes neces si tated.

The con tra dic tion between use- value and value cul mi nates in the for ‐
ma tion of a new cat e gory alto gether: money. Money, des ig nated as the
most gen eral equiv a lent (the uni ver sal equiv a lent) to which all com modi ‐
ties can relate to, thus appears as value itself. Pos sess ing no use- value of its
own, it is the real sym bolic rep re sen ta tion of value.

Money is demon strated to be neces si tated by rela tions of gen er al ized
exchange: in need ing to find com men su ra bil ity through value, abstrac tion
of com modi ties from their use- values can be cut from the process, and the
exchange process is expe dited. Money is the nec es sary uni ver sal expres ‐
sion of value in a sys tem of com mod ity pro duc tion and exchange.
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“Instinc tively they [commodity- owners] con form to the laws imposed
by the nature of com modi ties. They can not bring their com modi ties
into rela tion as val ues, and there fore as com modi ties, except by com ‐
par ing them with some one other com mod ity as the uni ver sal equiv a ‐
lent… But a par tic u lar com mod ity can not become the uni ver sal equiv ‐
a lent except by a social act. The social action there fore of all other
com modi ties, sets apart the par tic u lar com mod ity in which they all rep ‐
re sent their val ues. Thereby the bod ily form of this com mod ity
becomes the form of the socially rec og nized uni ver sal equiv a lent. To
be the uni ver sal equiv a lent, becomes, by this social process, the spe ‐
cific func tion of the com mod ity thus excluded by the rest. Thus it
becomes — money.” (Sec. 1, Ch. 2)

An impor tant note to be made about money in par tic u lar is that it is a log i ‐
cal absur dity. In behav ing as the gen eral appar ent form of value for all
com modi ties, money is an abstract commodity- form treated in the same
way as com modi ties them selves with their sen su ous qual i ties. Money has
no use- value of its own and is only a gen er al ity of value, not a speci ficity
of util ity — yet it appears as com pa ra ble to the world of com modi ties.
Marx writes in the Ger man first edi tion of Cap i tal:

“It is as if along side and exter nal to lions, tigers, rab bits, and all other
actual ani mals, which form when grouped together the var i ous kinds,
species, sub species, fam i lies etc. of the ani mal king dom, there existed
also in addi tion the ani mal, the indi vid ual incar na tion of the entire ani ‐
mal king dom.” (The Com mod ity)

Michael Hein rich adds (in Intro duc tion to the Three Vol umes of Cap i tal):

“That ‘the ani mal’ walks about among the var i ous con crete ani mals is
not only fac tu ally impos si ble, it is also log i cal non sense: the abstract
cat e gory is placed at the same level as the indi vid u als from which the
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abstract cat e gory is derived. But money is the real exis tence of this
absur dity.” (pg. 78)

A Logical- Historical Cri tique?
In light of a long his tory of mis in ter pre ta tion — begin ning with Engels and
taken up by Man del, Sweezy, Lange, and oth ers — it must be made clear
that in the instances where Marx’s the ory speaks of an “emer gence” of
money or cap i tal out of exchange rela tions, it does not refer to a his tor i cal
devel op ment per se. In Chap ter 2 and in Chs. 26–33 (per tain ing to “So- 
Called Prim i tive Accu mu la tion”), Marx does attempt to trace such a his tor ‐
i cal devel op ment of the cat e gories which per tain to cap i tal ism. How ever,
the over whelm ing major ity of Cap i tal does not do this, and attempt ing to
explain the struc ture of Marx’s gen eral the ory in terms of his tor i cal devel ‐
op ment is a mis un der stand ing.

From the first sen tence of Cap i tal, Marx makes it clear he is speak ing
about cap i tal ist soci ety — not any thing before or after, and not any spe cific
form of cap i tal ist soci ety. Marx also writes in the pref ace to the Ger man
first edi tion:

“[I]t is not a ques tion of the higher or lower degree of devel op ment of
the social antag o nisms that result from the nat ural laws of cap i tal ist
pro duc tion. It is a ques tion of these laws them selves, of these ten den ‐
cies work ing with iron neces sity towards inevitable results.”

This is impor tant to grasp as it makes clear that all of the cat e gories Marx
dis cusses — from value to the com mod ity to cap i tal and wage- labor — are
only fully formed and able to be dis cussed when they appear in the whole
of cap i tal ist rela tions. This is par tic u larly true with the abstract cat e gory of
value, which is nei ther one par tic u lar aspect of cap i tal ist soci ety from
which all else is derived, nor some thing that can be dis cussed out side of the
total ity of cap i tal ist rela tions.
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The struc ture of Marx’s cri tique is also not lin ear because it is not his ‐
tor i cal. Rather, it pro gresses by describ ing each cat e gory of cap i tal ist rela ‐
tions and how they dialec ti cally imply and repro duce each other. In many
cases, Marx moves from the abstract to the con crete in order to elu ci date a
given cat e gory, but it is always clear that each cat e gory can only be con sti ‐
tuted in the total ity of cap i tal ist soci ety. In other words, value can not be
fully under stood until one reaches the end of Cap i tal.

A Mon e tary The ory of Value
In see ing the total devel op ment of value as only pos si ble through money,
and in see ing money as neces si tated by value, Marx’s the ory presents itself
as the only major uniquely mon e tary the ory of value.

The the o ries of value which pre ceded Marx, most com monly the
“labor the ory of value,” saw money as noth ing more than a use ful medium
of exchange, a tool for already exist ing exchange rela tions. These rela tions,
pre cip i tated by our sub jec tive value judge ments of prod ucts, could occur in
the same way (but merely slower) with out money.

This is sim i larly true for the newer “util ity the ory of value,” whereby
money is sim ply assumed as an easy, medium expres sion of sub jec tive
value judge ments of prod ucts. Unlike the labor the ory of value, the util ity
the ory of value does not see value judge ments as hing ing on the quan tity of
labor- power expended in the pro duc tion of the prod uct, but as hing ing on
the amount of per sonal util ity that can be derived from the prod uct. Yet,
this lat ter the ory still implies that such value judg ments could occur in the
absence of money, as sub jec tive value could sim ply be expressed in prod ‐
ucts of our own and exchanged for oth ers.

Marx’s the ory is unique in see ing value — as it appears in exchange
— as only hav ing matured in the emer gence of money. Only in the exis ‐
tence of a uni ver sal equiv a lent which can rep re sent value itself, can value
in com modi ties truly be expressed as a total ity of social rela tions.
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Here again, as shown also in the pre vi ous arti cle, Marx is chal leng ing
the cat e gor i cal pre sup po si tions of the field of polit i cal econ omy. Polit i cal
econ omy, in assum ing value to be merely sub jec tive, implies that money
also takes on a sub jec tive and almost inci den tal form; oth er wise it is
assumed to be the result of a lucid, con scious social con tract agreed upon
by mem bers of a soci ety (pos si bly through the state.) In any case, it is
never assumed to be a his tor i cally spe cific mate r ial devel op ment —
instead, polit i cal econ omy assumes it to be the result of some ide al ism,
either of sub jec tive indi vid ual actions or of some con scious inter ven tion.
Never are the unique (and his tor i cally spe cific) cat e gories of the sys tem
them selves observed to be the cre ator — instead, some tran shis tor i cal
“indi vid ual” who either exchanges as she sup pos edly always has, or who
inter venes and con structs the world con sciously. In either case, the sys tem
itself appears as invis i ble, the indi vid ual as the tran shis tor i cal agent of the
devel op ment of cap i tal.

For Marx, it is impor tant to stress the form- determinants of the com ‐
mod ity before the activ i ties of commodity- owners them selves. The lat ter, in
form ing their con scious nesses around the con di tions of their time, derive
their actions from the for mer. This is why Marx speaks of eco nomic class
rela tions as “per son i fi ca tions of eco nomic cat e gories” before he con sid ers
indi vid ual sub jec tiv ity within this socially con di tioned frame work, among
other things.

This aspect of Marx’s the ory is impor tant as it allows us to chal lenge
the cur rent way in which actions are socially deter mined, giv ing us the
tools to both see through and chal lenge the cat e gor i cal pre sup po si tions of
our time. It allows us to chal lenge that which presents itself as nat ural,
inevitable, or tran shis tor i cal, by reveal ing it to be socially con tin gent and
his tor i cally spe cific — most impor tantly, by reveal ing it to be alter able.


